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Norfolk Will Get $100,000 In-

stead
-

of $75,000-

.r

.

HANDSOME PRESENTOF ; $25,000

Congressmen Propose to Do the
Right Thing by This City Thanks
ofthe People are Due to Those Re-

sponsible

¬

for the Bill.

From Saturday's Dally !

Washington , April 25 W M. Rob-
ertson

¬

, Norfolk , Neb. : Iu the publio
building appropriation bill which will
bo reported tomorrow , Norfolk gets one
hundred thousand dollars.-

J.
.

. 8. Robinson.
The foregoing tells Its own story.

Norfolk is to have a publio building
costing $100,000 instead of $75,000 ,

which is the most that had been hoped
for by oven the most sanguine. The
bill introduced by Congressman Robin-
eon only provided for $75,000 , and the
amount of the appropriation was raised
in the committee on public buildings
nnd grounds , of which Congressman
Mercer of Omaha is chairman. Norfolk
can not but fcol under obligations to
Congressman Mercer for the interest ho
has taken iu this matter , which It is
understood comes largely through per-

sonal
¬

friendship for some of the citi.ens-
of this place. Norfolk is not iu his dis-

trict
¬

but he sennas to have looked after
the welfare of this place about us care-
fully

¬

as though it formed a portion of
his constituency , aud the only regret
on the part of Norfolk people > will be
that they are not so situated that they
can not repay his solicitude for this place
with their votes the next time ho runs
for congress. Congressman Robinton-
is deserving of all the credit that an ad-

verse
¬

political situation in Washington
will permit. There is no question but
that ho introduced the bill iu good faith
and followed it consistently to the end ,

for which ho should have unstinted
credit , but the fact is that if Norfolk
haft not had n republican friend at the
head of the committee , the appropri-
ation

¬

could not possibly have been se-

cured at this session.
The telegram announcing the increase

in the size of the appropriation wns sent
last night but it was not received by-

Mr. . P.obertson until this morning. Ac-

cording to the statement given , which
is verified by press dispatches from
Washington , the appropriation bill will
be reported in the house today , and a
favorable report of the committee Is con-

sidered an equivalent to its adoption by
the house. Having received the neces-
Bary number'of votes in the house it
will go to the senate , where there is
every probability that it will pass.
Hence , while it is yet n little early to
lay the corner stone of Norfolk's public
building , it is considered a fairly safe
proposition that the building will be
erected as soon as the various prelimi-
naries

¬

have been disposed of.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-
W.

.

. Z. King is here from Omaha look-
ing after his interests.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O P. Masters were pas-

sengers
¬

for Omaha yesterday.-
Chas.

.

. H. Johnson is expected home
tomorrow evening , from his eastern

trip.Mrs.
. Beels recital at Pierce was post-

poned
¬

until this evening on account of
the storm.

Millard Green took up two , of the
Sturgoou pianos for the Pierce recital
tonight.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Willis McBride of Mn 1-

ison
-

will spend Sunday with Norfolk
relatives aud friends,.

The Loyal Mystic Legion will have
initiation ceremonies at their regular
meeting next Monday night.-

H.

.

. P. Freeland's windmill , as also J.-

W.
.

. Kidder's , were blown down by the
Btorin yesterday , on north side of town.

Frank Osborue returned yesterday
from the Omaha medical college , now
the medical department of the univer-
sity

¬

of Nebraska.-

Rev.

.

. J. J. Parker , who has been the
guest of his sou , Dr. 0. S. Parker , for
more than a week , left today for his
homo in Kearney.-

Mr.

.

. aud Mrs. W. II. Bntterlield are
expected home tomorrow from Tacoma ,

Washington , where they have been for
the past six months.

County Surveyor W. II. Lowe re-

turned this morning from Battle Creek ,

where he has been locating lines for
farmers several days this week. Ho
will return to that place Monday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. J. Johnson enter
taiued a company of neighboring
friends at cards last evening , and the
time , disagreeable as to the weather
conditions outside , was passed most
enjoyable.

Captain John Steen of Wnhoo dropped
in yesterday noon on a visit to his old
army comrade , J E. Simpson , they
having been members of { ho tame com-

pany and regiment during the civil war.-

Mr.
.

. Steen lett on the noon train from
Pierce to visit relatives over Sunday.

The police court had an extra crush of
business this morning , the police having
gathered in a trio of drunks during yes-

terday afternoon and last night , who
were boarded iu the city jail for several
hours. This morning when they were

brought before Police Judge llayos ho
decided that 10.10 was about the right
dose in each case.

The district school entertainment
which was to have boon hold at the
llayos-McCliiry homo under the au-

spices
¬

of the Ladies guild of Trinity
church last night , was postponed until
touight , the scholars finding tt imposs-
ible

¬

to attend ou account of the storm ,

They all will bo present touight , how-
eVer

-

, and will carry out the program
that they have been preparing.

The ministers of Omaha have under-
takeu

-

a movement looking toward the
holding of.fuuorals at night , which is
done by the city chnrchos.fnrthor oast.
The services are hold in the evening and
the burial is conducted in the morning
of the , day following and is private.
Several advantages are urged iu support
of the holding of services at night ,

among them bciug that business men
who could not attend otherwise nro
enabled to be present.

Albion News : There is a movement
on foot to establish a "rest room" iu-

Albion. . This will bo a room supplied
with chairs and settees , where women
especially who come to town to trade ,

can have some place to go when it is
necessary for them to wait for any
reason , besides walking the streets aud
hanging around the stores. It is pro-

posed
¬

to have the room comfortably ar-

ranged
¬

with toilet rooms , etc. Also to-

bo supplied w ith reading matter. It is
also proposed to have the room open
evenings as a publio reading room whore
the e can go who have no better place
If this scheme can be carried out , it will
bo greatly appreciated by many , wo be-

lieve
¬

, and will prove a profitable Invest-

ment
¬

for the business men and citi/.ens.

MONDAY MENTION.-
O.

.

. D. Jenkins was n passenger for
Omaha on the uoou train today.-

Mrs.

.

. J S. t-'rady returned Saturday
evening from n week's visit at Scribnor.

Captain John Steen came down from
Pierce this morning on his way to his
homo at Wahoo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. T. E. Odiorno welcomed
a now daughter to their home on West
Norfolk avenue Friday evening.-

Geo.

.

. L. Witham left today for Seattle ,

Washington , where ho expects to make
his home in the future. He was suc-

cessful
¬

in disposing of some of his Nor-
folk

¬

property during his vibit.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. H. Butterfield re-

turued
-

yesterday from the west aud Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. D. Butterfield came dowu
from Creighton to visit them over Sun-

day
¬

, returning on the noou train today.-

W.

.

. P. Rowlett , republican committee-
man

-

from Warnerville , was in the city
this moruing. He says'that' they are be-

ginning
¬

to talk politics some over there
and that the prospect is for an increased
republican vote there.

Fred Jones was the name given by a
man who was taken up yesterday for
disorderly conduct. He was brought up
before Police Judge Hayes this moruing ,

pleaded guilty aud was given -the mini-
mum

¬

fine for the offense , which was
paid.

The district school social , given by the
Ladies guild of Trinity church at the
Hayes-McClary home Saturday night ,

was a success iu every particular. A
large crowd was in attendance aud the
program was greatly appreciated. The
net proceeds of the entertainment to the
society was 27U8.

The steam riding gallery , which met
with such a liberal patronage hero last
year came in this morning from Stan-

ton
-

," beiug hauled by six or eight
farmers' teams. It is being located on
the vacant lot east of Miss Bender's
millinery store and will bo ready to
give the young people a merry whirl in-

a day or so-

.George

.

Miller of Battle Creek has
been complimented by Governor Sav-
age

¬

, through his private secretary , R.-

J.
.

. Olancey , for his bravery in saving
the life of little Mildred Montross who
was recently seriously burned while
playing about a bonfire. Mr. Miller re-

ceived
¬

some very serious burns himself ,

while putting out the flames that en-

veloped
¬

the little girl. It was a brave
undertaking and deserves all the praise
that has ben given-

.Lealand

.

Spaulding arrived homo from
Lincoln last night , having been pardoned
from the penitentiary by Governor
Savage. He was sent up some time
ago for his couuectlou with the famous
stock yard case , and while the people
of the city cousider that ho and his com-

panions
¬

merited punishment , they quite
agree with the governor that they have
atoned for their offense and the release
of young Spauldiug and the balance of
the boys will meet with very general
approval here-

.Newman

.

Grove Herald : Al Ditt-
bnruer

-

is having the same kind of a
time with journeyman tailors that they
are in Norfolk. Another ono strayed
into his shop a few days ago and Albert's
countenance brightened considerably !

prospects for getting the accumulation
of work reduced always brightens
Albqrt's face. But iu this Instance the
prospects and hoposv wore dashed to
smithereens again. It wasn't long be-

fore
¬

the Bchnitder , thoroughly Imbued
with the importance of the assistance
he would be to Albert , proceeded to ab-

sorb
¬

all the spirit do frumoiiti he could
get next to until he got the idea that ho-

wasn't cut out for work. He strutted

around the streets with his head thrown
back until many thought ho was taking
observations of the sky. Albert finally
told him ho had no use for him , gave
him n dollar and told him to go back
whore ho came from. Soon the dollar
was gone aud ho wont back to Albert
for more money , but it wasn't forth ¬

coming. Albert Is now wondering
whore a pair of flno shears may bo lo-

cated
¬

,

TUESDAY TOPICS.-
Mrs.

.

. A. H.Violo and daughter Francis
wont to Omaha today.-

Mrs.

.

. Wr S. Fox spent Monday with
her mother lu ColumbuH.-

Mrs.

.

. Bennett of Sallda , "Colorado , is
visiting her sister , Mrs. J. 0. Aid.-

J.

.

. D. Sturgeon wont to Magnet today
in response to a telegram from his agent
there.-

Mrs.

.

. O. W. Joiis and children have
returned from a visit with relatives nnd
friends iu Columbus.

The sixth annual mooting of the Elk-

horn
-

Vftlloy Editorial association will be-

held in Ohadron on Juno 7-

.On

.

Monday Tracy & Durlaud sold 100

acres of pasture land northeast of Hadar
for F. M. Skooii to Mrs. Johanna
Raabo , at 12.50 per acre.-

Rev.

.

. J. 0. S. Woills expects to leave
tomorrow for n ton-days' trip through
Colorado. Ho expects to visit Denver ,

Manitou aud other points of interest
and prominence in that stato.-

W.

.

. W. Roberts has moved into his re-

cently
¬

acquired residence at the corner
of Philip avenue aud Tenth street. Ho
vacates the house on South Fifth street
that ho has occupied for a number of
years.-

Mrs.

.

. Belle Pheasant is packing her
household goods preparatory to moving
to Lincoln whore she will make her
homo in the future. She has routed her
largo house and cottage on Philip
avenue.-

P.

.

. A. Shurtz has let the contract for
building his new house at the corner of
Fifth street and Park avenue to W. B-

.Hight.
.

. Work will bo commenced on
the building next Monday morning ,

when the material needed to begin with
will bo on hand.

The Northwest Nebraska soldiers and
sailors reunion will be hold at Bordeaux
July 7 to 12tho soldiers going into camp
on the 5th. The Gordon Journal recom-

mends
¬

that the towns of Chadron , Hay
Springs , Rushville aud Gordon uulto iu-

n Fourth of July celebration at that
place preceding the reunion.-

If
.

the republican primaries are to be-

held on the date recommended by the
county central committee it is about up-

to the ward and precinct committeemen
to be issuing a call for the caucuses in
the respective voting precincts. The
county convention is called to meet at
Battle Creek a week from tomorrow.-

In
.

some parts of the city the boys con-

tinue
¬

to be recklessly indifferent in their
practice of playing ball on the streets
and it is probable that they will need a
vigorous lesson before they will consent
to the fact that the streets are largely for
the use and convenience of drivers and
pedestrians. Their practice has incon-
venienced

¬

aud endangered a number of
persons lately aud they should seek other
play grounds.

County Superintendent O. W. Crum-
is here conducting the annual Eighth
grade examinations , following out the
plan adopted by him a year or two ago ,

looking toward the systematizing of the
work throughout the county. The
number of pupils being examined hero
is 52. Ho has already conducted
examinations at Newman Grove , Madi-
sou

-

and Emerick , and will conduct them
at Battle Creek , Meadow Grove and
Tilden during this week.

Yesterday was the birthday of Miss
Hattie Allbery , ono of the teachers in
the Lincoln building , and the other
teachers of that school planned and exe-

cuted
¬

a successful and on joyablo sur-
prise

¬

for her last evening. The book-
room was appropriated and a dainty
supper was provided , the table beiug set
with fine linen and silver nnd decorated
with cut flowers. Those who partici-
pated

¬

were : Miss Sissou , Miss Edith
Morrow , Miss Pear// Reese , Miss Mamie-
Matrau. . Miss Edith McClary , Miss Julia
Stafford , Miss Pearl Widarnan and Miss
Hattie Allbory.-

E.

.

. M. Hnntingtonhas received from
an Omaha firm an Olds gasoline auto-
mobile

¬

and the trips of the machine
through the streets last evening and to-

day
-

occasioned n great deal of interest ,

as it is the first horseless carriage to bo
owned by a resident of Norfolk. It
skimmed over the ground rapidly and
gracefully and was given right of way
by those who were on the streets. Mr-

.Huutington's
.

prime object in purchas-
ing

¬

the machine is that ho may the
moro conveniently and comfortably
make trips to and from his farm lands
in the neighborhood.

When John Kraut/ and his men were
feeding the cattle in the H. 0. Sattlcr
yards north of the union depot this
morning they first dug a hat then a pair
of shoes out of the haystack , which
were taken care of as being of EOUI-
Ovalue. . They dug , a little further and
the owner of the wearing apparel was
disclosed , ho being a resident of this
vicinity who has appeared before the
olloe j ndgo several times recently ou
the charge of disorderly conduct
Asked as to what ho was doing there

ho volunteered the explanation that ho
was merely taking a little nap.-

A

.

Bee special from Randolph tolls of-

a now deal which served to draw a con-

siderable
¬

amount of money from the
farmers in that vicinity. The story is :

"About 200 farmers In this vicinity are
wiser but poorer for the confidence they
placed In W. G. McKay. Ho onnio lioro-

as agent for a Chicago grocery house ,

but later organized the Fi\rmorn' Trad-
ing

¬

association , the members of which
were to receive 15 cents per dozen
for eggs and 20 contH a pound for
butter in cash the year round , A
membership foe of $10 was col-

lected
¬

from each farmer , From this
source McKay got about fcV 00. All
produce brought him was taken at
agreed prices but paid for In duo bills ,

redeemable lu cash or goods , and the
produce sold to the Hanford company at
Sioux City for caeh. Ho is a married
man and took his wife with him. "

REDUCED TAXES.

Collector Williams t ias Good News Tor

Revenue Tax Payers.-

O.

.

. P. R. WilllamH of Columbus , dep-
uty

¬

collector of Internal revenue for this
district glvcH out n list of the reductions
by reason of the changes made in the
war revenue law by the act of congress
approved April 12 , 1002 :

Taxes repealed on and after July 1 ,

Special taxes of bankers ; brokers ;

dealers in gram , securities , etc. , under
par. ,' ! , section 8 , act of March 2 , 1001 ,

( brokers class 2)) ; pawnbrokers ; custom-
house brokers ; proprietors of theatres ,

etc. , proprietors of circuses ; proprietors
of publio exhibitions or shows for
money , proprietor of bowling alloys or
billiard rooms ; dealers in leaf tobacco ;

dealers in tobacco ; manufacturers of
tobacco ; manufacturers of cigars.

Stamp taxes ou instruments , papers
or documents , deliveries or transfers of
stock , and sales aud agreements of sale
or agreements to sell stocks , products or
merchandise ; wines ; seats in parlor or
palace c'irs , and berths in sleeping cars ;

taxes on legacies and distributive shares
of personal property ; excise taxes on
persons , firms , companies and corpora-
tions

¬

engaged in refining petroleum and
sugar.

Taxes reduced : Fermented liquors ,

tax reduced to $1 per barrel ; snuff and
tobacco , tax reduced to six cents per
pound ; tux on cigarettes , weighing
mora than three pounds per thousand is

reduced to $3 per thousand.-
A

.

drawback or rebate is allowed ou all
original and unbroken factory packages
of smoking aud manufactured tobacco
and snuff held by manufacturers or
dealers on July 1 , 1)02! ) , to the amount
of difference between the higher rate
paid and the tax imposed by this act.
Claims must be presented within sixty
days from July 1 , and must bo for $10-

or more.
The provisions of the present law ,

relative to mixed flour , remain un-

changed except a slight change is made
in the definition of mixed flour.
| {Rights accrued or liabilities incurred
prior to the repeal are not affected.

The estates of all persons dying prior
to July 1 , 1902 , will be subject to the
legacy tax , even if the distribution is
not made until after that date.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following are the transfers of

real estate in Madison county for the
week ending April 2 * ! , 1002 , as re-

ported by D. J. Kocnigsteiu , official
abstractor :

Margaret B. Memmiuger to Rome
Miller , swd ' $ int. in e } j of B\V % , the
whole of se 'and part of sei-.i of ne'
84-24-1 and lots 1 to 21 , both inclusive
of block 1 ; all of block 8 and lots 1 , 2 ,
! { , 4 , 11,12 , 8,13 , 14 , 15 and 10 , block
0 , Suunysido add to Norfolk Junction ,

flOOl.
Fred Klug and wife to A. W. Linte

cum , wd part of swjtf of sejtf 35-21-2 ,

$200.N.
.

. A. Ralnbolt to Rome Miller , sp wd
'

3 int. in sej<i and o' <j of sw
and part of se'4 of neJ4 8l2M and
block 8 and lots 1 , 2 , 8 , 4 , .' , ( ! , 7 , 8 , 0 , 10 ,

11 , 12 , 13 , 14. 15 , 10 , 18 , 10 , 20 and 21 ,

block 1 ; and lots 1,2 , ! ! , 1 , Ilfc12,13 , 14 ,

15 , and 1G , block 0 , Sunny side add to
Norfolk Junction , 12230.

John Peters to Thomas Elliott , wd
part of swJ4 of swj<( 32-22-1 and'part of-
uw } of nwji .1 21-1 , 1250.

Elizabeth A. Peck to Lavi Shaw , wd
lot 10 , block 8 , Koouigstcius 2nd add
to Norfolk , §700.

Jennie I. Pettitt to Mattie G. Beal wd
part of lots 2 and 3 , block 10 , Haases
suburban lots to Norfolk , 1000.

Chris Peterson to W. A. Buckley , wd
part of block G , McCombs suburban lots
to Burnett , 100.

Gilbert Halverstein to A. J Brnm-
mund , wd lots 0 and 10 , block 3 , Paso
walk's 2nd add to Norfolk , 100.

Lucy A. Clayton to Rosetta Clayton ,

wd swW and swjtf of se4' 18-23-1 , $1500 ,

Rome Miller to Robert W. Mills , wd
lot 3 , block 5 , Pasewulk's 3rd add to
Norfolk , 150.

Fred O'Dell to Charles J. Lodge , wd-

vr'fc EO and w'a of neJ4 17-2H-1 , 000.
Gardner & Seller deal In improved

and unimproved lands. Ranches and
town property for sale Iii'Piorco , Cedar ,

Knox , Wayne and Holt counties , also
lands and ranches iu North aud South
D akota.

Sixty Years of Popularity
is the record of Painkiller ( Perry Davis'
but the shops are full of imitations made
to soil upon the great reputation of the
genuine ; bo cautious , therefore , when
you ask fora bottle to see that yon got
the genuine. An unfailing remedy for
coughs , colds , bronchitis.-

To

.

Cure a Cold In One Day
TakoLoxative Brome Quinine Tablets

All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 26c.

A Generation Ago
Coffee could only be bought
in bulk , The aoth Century

Lion Coffee
way scaled packages , nl-
ways correct In weight ,

clean , fresh , uniform and
retaining its rich flavor.

T-
WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.-
T.

.

. 1. llunrnhun has moved to Uinalui
with liln faintly ,

Mrs , 0. L. ..litiiOHVHH u passenger for
Fremont on the noon train.

The Wont Side Whist club mot with
Dr. mill MTH. Frank Baiter liiHt night.-

MrH.

.

. and Mm Cloo. A. Diivcnjmrl re-

turned from tholr wedding trip Irvht

night.-

MrH.

.

. A. 0. Whltmcr IHIH returned
from u visit of u inontli with relatives
lu Missouri.-

Mm.

.

. II. L. Hnyder loft for Ohadroii
lust nlKht wlitTo ho will visit with MrH.

Montgomery.-

OharloH

.

Pilgor accompanied the party
of lund HookorH who loft yeHterday vln
the M. & U. for Wisconsin.

The LadioH society of the Klrst Con-

gregational
¬

ohuroh will moot witli MrH.

King Tliurmluy afternoon at 2 : !! ( ) .

Tlio merry-go-round Hturtc'd up liiht

evening aud WIVH very well patronized ,

especially on tliu free ridu propoHilion.-

Ed.

.

. FJyini assistant in Uttor'H hock
store , IH on the nick liHt and Hob ,

Halverhtoin ifl taking liiK place tempo-

raily.
-

.

Dr. and M 'H , Uiiderborg of Stanloti ,

who have boon guests at thu homo of-

Mr. . and MrH. Ludwig Koonigstoin , re-

turned
-

to Stanton today.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Ulendorf , whomiccoodod
James Goylo in the grocery hiiHincHH ,

are moving into the new Koeuigsteiu
cottage on North Eighth street.

The 15 cent tea given by the Woman'H
Homo Missionary society of the M. E.
church at the homo of Mr. and MrH. 0.-

S.

.

. HaycH Innt evening wan liberally pat-

ronized
¬

and much enjoyed.
Harry Hemleben and MIHH Minnie

Kofit left for MadiMin thiH morning and
their friends antici ] ) to that it IH for
110 other purpose tluin that they might
return as husband and wifo.

Grand Inland expcctfl to have IS

saloons the etiHuing year and the city
treaHury will bo Bwollcdout with $18,000-

or $20,000 thereby. There will certainly
bo relief for the thirty at Grand Maud.

All that Grand Island lackH of secur-

ing
¬

a Jf. 0,000 Carnegie public library iH

the Heloction of a hito. The city council
has agreed to provide $2,000 a year for
the maintenance of such an institution.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. 015. Green left today
for Grand Island , Mr. Green being a
delegate from the Norfolk council to the
grand council of the United Commercial
Travolerfl , which meets in that city Fri-

day
¬

and Saturday of thin week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. P. Tappert went to
Omaha yesterday and from there they
will go to Grand Island , where Mr. Top-
pert will attend the annual session of
the grand council of the United Com-

mercial
¬

Travelers as a delegate from the
Norfolk council.

Bam Lethaby , who received his first
training as a base ball player in the
country tributary to Norfolk , is now a
member of the University of Nebraska
team and is gaining considerable fame
for his brilliant work in the box. He
recently pitched a game with a promi-

nent
¬

team that it took 11 innings to de-

cide

-

at a score of 1 to 2.-

B.

.

. F. Wood , formerly connected with
a Madison paper , is now publishing the
Gregory County Pilot at Boonesteel ,

South Dakota , and is getting out a nice
paper. Booucbteel is one of the towns
that hopes to bo benefited by the now
extension of the Verdigro line of the F.-

K.

.

. & M. V. , and which may bo the ter-

minus
¬

of that extension fora lime.
The children are at present interested

in May baskets and many of them are
taking extended jaunts for the purpose
of securing the early flowers of spring.
Some of the school classes went out
this afternoon in a body to accumulate
that without which no May basket
would bo complete. Tomorrow the
fun of hanging them will take place.

Fremont Tribune : W. M. Robertson
of Norfolk , a candidate for the nomina-
tion

¬

for governor on the republican
tloket.was lu town calling on his friends.-

Mr.

.

. Robertson is one of the best known
men in Nebraska and has long enjoyed
a high reputation. lie has had political
honors in the past and Madison county
will make its best efforts to laud him in
the ofllco of the chief executive of the
state.

Genoa Leader : The supreme court
handed down ft decision lu a sidewalk
case that is of vital interest to every
holder of village or city property in No-

.braska.

.

. The decision was to the elVoct

that after n property holder has beou
notified by the proper ofllclals to repair
defective sidewalks , the property
holder then becomes responsible for
any accident that may occur through his
neglect to repair the sixmo. Now fix up
your sidewalks and keep them iu repair ,

It will Im cheaper than a lawmilt for
damage ,

At a rooent meeting of the IntorHtato
Mining company with headquarter in-
WatiHii and in which n number of Nor-
folk

¬

ponplonro interested , it wim decided
that Ilioy Hhoiild put in thin noamm at
prospecting their mining land which IH

located near Sheridan , Wyoming. The
task of Hlarting the prospecting
woik WIIH given in ohargo of I' . F-

.Spnioher
.

of thin city who will
leave admit the first of Juno for Dead-
wood

-

to look over the HomcHtako
mining property and from there will
proceed ( o the company'H claim near
.Sheridan where ho will Hlart u gang of
about four men on the HOIIHOII'H work ,

after whioh ho will return to Norfolk.
Last KDiiHon an ell'ort WIIH made to iniiio
the properly , a number going out from
Norfolk to work on the job. The ro-

nultH
-

wore not highly satisfactory anilt-

hiH year another plan will bo under-
taken

¬

,

JuliiiH Mar | uardt , brother of C. F. A-

.Maniuardt
.

of thiH city , died hist night
at 0 o'clock at hio homo two and a half
miloH north of the oily , of fatty degen-
eration

¬

of the heart , after an lllnesH of
but about a day and n half. Monday
afternoon ho complained of not feeling
well , but looked after souio of liln farm
work. TuoHilay ho felt so ill that a doc-

tor
¬

WIIH Hiimmoned and ho pronounced
bin condition serioiiH. Shortly after-
ward

¬

ho lout consciousness and was Htlll-

uncousciouH when the end ciuno at !

o'clock hint night , not being able to-

miiko hiH last will and testament. Ho-

waa a strong and largo man , weighing
in the neighborhood of .'150 pounds , and
his death came IIP a surprise to his rela-
tives

¬

and friends. Ho would have boon
iJ! years of ago in Juno and ICIIVCH a
family of ft wife and eight children to
mourn liw IOHH. HH! father who had al-

most
¬

attained tho'ago of 100 years , died
on April 4 and in IOBH than a month the
son followed. The funeral will bo held
from the St. Paul Lutheran church Fri-
diiy

-

afternoon , leaving the house at tt-

o'clock. . Ho was an old settler in this
neighborhood and had a largo number
of friends who will unite In (mowing
their last reHpectH Friday.-

Buyi

.

your harness of Paul Nordwig ,

who Hells the cheapest and best. Duf-
fey'H

-

old stand.

The Finest Fabric
made by human skill is coarse compared
with the lining of the bowels. When
thin tender membrane in irritated wo
have griping palup , diarrhoea and
cholera morbuo. Whatever bo the canso-
of the trouble , take Perry Davis1 Pain-
killer

¬

nccordiug to the directions with
each bottle. Travelers In all climates
carry Painkiller in their grip-sacks.
Large bottless 25 and 50 cents.-

Wanted.

.

.

Wo would like to ask , through the
columns of your paper , If there Is 'any
persons who has used Green's August
Flower for the euro of indigestion , dys-
pepsia

¬

, and liver troubles that has not
boon cured and we also mean their
results , such as sour stomach , fermenta-
tion

¬

of food , habitual costlveness , nerv-
ous

¬

dj'spopflia , headaches , despondent ;

feelings , sleeplessness iu fact , any
trouble connected with the stomach or
liver ? This medicine has boon sold for
many years in all civilized countries ,

and wo wish to correspond with you
and send yon one of our books free of-
cost. . If yon never tried August Flower ,
try ono bottle first. Wo have never
known of its failing. If so , something
more serious is the matter with you.
Ask your oldest druggist.C-

J.
.

. G. GHKK.V , Woodbnry , N. J.-

Asa.
.

. K Leonard.

j v.-uter but you can't
.r.akc him drink.

You can't make him cat
either. You can stuff food in-

to

¬

a thin man's stomach but
that doesn't make him use it-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion can make
him use it. How ? By mak-

ing
¬

him hungry , of course-
.Scott's

.

Emulsion makes a thin
body hungry all over. Thought
a thin body was naturally hun-

gry
¬

didn't you ? Well it isn't
A thin body is asleep net-

working gone on a strike.-

It
.

doesn't try to use it's food-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion wakes it-

up puts it to work again
making new flesh , That's the
way to get fat.

Send for free sample.
SCOTT t DOWN K , Chemhtt , .((09 Tcajl St. , N. Y-

.alldruggUu.
.

.


